
Peerless P17 - P17 Electric Belt Drive Compressor 3.2HP

Product Description

The P17 single phase air  compressor  is  one of  the biggest  machines on a 15AMP plug producing 320 litres per  minute of  free air  delivery.

Cast  iron crankcase,  stainless steel  valves and a slow revving pump also makes this  one of  the quietest  on the market.  Our competitors  are
too scared to mention their  pump RPM!
With a Smart Start filter supplied, this will help reduce the AMP draw on start up by letting the motor get up to RPM before sucking air through
the inlet  and helps reduce the load on the motor.

Comes with 2 outlets,  one out  from the water  trap regulator  and one directly  out  from the tank for  full  tank pressure.  Built  to  last  with solid
puncture proof  wheels.  Having one of  the largest  warranties on the market,  5  Year  Pump and 1 Year  Motor  Warranty this  puts your mind at
rest  when investing in  a quality  product.

Due to its  popularity  the P17 also comes in a fatboy model  and also a vertical  design,  both featuring 110l  tanks.  When portability  isn't
required both these option are perfect  with an increased compressed air  storage.

Able to Run

Low & high pressure spray guns
Car tyre inflation gun
Stapling /  fitting gun
Framing nail  /  Grease gun
Chalking gun /  Riveter  gun
Pneumatic  Screw driver
1/2"  Ratchet  gun
1/2" Impact  gun
Air  duster
4" Angle grinder
6" Orbital  sander
Air  drill
Engine cleaning gun
Sand blasting gun
Air  hammer
Hi  torque 1/2"  Impact  gun
1/4" Die grinder

Specifications

Air  Delivery:  320 LPM @ 100PSI
Cylinders:  2
Max PSI:  145
Motor:  Electric  3.5HP
Pump: Peerless N75 Single Stage
Pump RPM: 963
Power Supply:  15 AMP
Amps Draw: 13



Tank Size:  55L
Dimensions L  x  W x H:  1050MM x 430MM x 770MM
Weight:  85KG
Portable /  Stationary:  Portable
Regulator  Included? ET250 Water  Trap Regulator
Pump Up Time To 100 PSI:  1.10 -  1.15MIN
Pump Warranty:  5 Year
Motor  Warranty:  1 Year


